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DECISION NO. __ _ 

:BEFO?E TEE RAILaO.m COu:raSSION OF T:aE. S~A1E OF CALIFO?JlU. 

In t.ho l!e.tter G~ ~he A:pp·l1ca.'t:to:c. C·f' } 
~ ~OY·for certif1c~te ~f ~ 
p~b11e convenience azd necessity ) AP?'LICMICN ~O.. 3091. • 

............. , ........ " .. to. o.pore.te stage or truck service ) 
cetvieen 3~ers:f'1ald. ~ ~t.. } 

" 

Fred. Mulro:,v ~ in propria. ;porso·ne.. 
VI. C. Yo·ran tor ·t1el~s Fargo. &: Comptmy • 
• 1:': ~... 7',.1. ~ .... Ci ...... .::.:ors.. .;0..- J:l.. ~nlJ.gren,. A.ss:... "0/ 

Lt'to'rney,. fO'l" Cit,. r.:e Bakersfield.. 

O?!NIO-lt --- ...... --....,-
~:ts is an e.;ppl:tea.tion en behalf of Fred. ~oy f()X' e.. 

eert1tieete o! ~bli¢ convenience an~ necessity ~or the pro.vis:ton3 
-o! Seet1?:tl S O'! Chapter 213 of tlle Statutes o'! the Ste.te o.! CaJ.:t-

fO:rni& as tlpprQ.vea. !Say lO', 1.91.7 .. 

J. public: hear1:ag wa.s h.old at :Ba.kersfiela. c·n Augo.et U, 

2.917, tJle matter was d'.t:.ly submitted am is now ready foX' d~e1 sion. 

~e s.ppllC8J:.t pro1'o.ses -:0. o.perate flo G..M.C .. 3S ho.rse~o·wer 

&to.r T:ruc~ wi t11 e. e:ar:r:r:tng cs.pe.d:ty c:t :tour thous.e.n~ po'W:l.d.s between 

tho c~t1os. o~ Bakersfield anGlo Te.ft, all. in Xern County.. ZAe sche-

dul.e pro-po,sed.. is d..a.1ly" except Sim~e.::;, lco.v1llg Te!t a.t S.OO- }J! fo-l' 

Bakersf'1ellt a:l.d ret'tttn1ng lea.v~ :SakerS!1e~d. a"t 2 .. 30 :e:L Appli-

eant o.rig~l.y req:t1ested. ~e Cop·F0vaJ.. O'!' tariff' a.uthe>r1z:1ng the, 

carriago of one passeng~r wb> ¢O,uld M s.e~tcd. o.n the ~~. 

-::.ced by the e>pcra.te>r,. but. a.t the a.ear1ng of this; sp'plicat:t.on ro-' 
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quosted that application be amenaed ~d that application be con-

sidered only ~s covGri~g an·express, baggage and freight servico. 

Applicant .also requested an cmon~ont of tarift schedule 
for freight shipments incl1lding tho elimination of proposed special 

ratos for the movemont ot ~urniture. APplication as amonded :ro-
quosts auttorization ot the ~o11owtng rates: 

•...................•...•.• 
Grips or Valises ••••••••••••••••• 

1re1~ht, all classes. 

$1.00 ea.ch 
.50 o~ch 

"', 25 
'II • .50 

Lo~ Shipments under 50 pounds ••••• 
Lot Shipmonts - 51 to 100 pounds •• 
Lot Shipmonts (over 100 l?ounds) .. _ 
M1~~ charge on lot shipments 

.• 20 par 100 pottnds. 
over 100 pounds ••••••••••••••• . .50 

At the hOal~ing ot this application, ~p.P1icant statod 

that his proposed service contotlplate~ tho rocoipt o~ b~Sago ~d 

freight and its delivery at all points within the incorporated 

limits of the cities of Bakersfield and ~aft, servico that is not 

now given excopt 'by wellS Fargo & CO:OPaDY on express shipments a.nd 

within certain delivery l~ts in the cbove cities. 

A petition waS fi10d bearing twenty-one c1gnaturee o~ 

buei::loss men in the city o:f ~:J.ft stat1:lg tha.t the l=Irol'osed :freight 

and parcel delivery would be beneficial and wae thought necess~. 

Although all interosted parties wore notified ot the 

hearing in this ~ttor, including two auto stage companios now 

opera ting 'botweon Bciters:fiold s.~d Taft, there 11$.$ no protest a.ga~nst 

the iS$U$.llce of a cer.tificate o~ necessity and convonience 80S re-

quested 'by the ~pplic~t. ~he ropresentati'V'e o·:f trells Fargo 
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& C¢mp8nY stated that in hie op1nion the ratee proposed by the 

app11cent were to~ low, but off~ed no protest to the estab11sh-

m~nt of the proposed service. 

After careful cons1d.eration of the evidence in tMs. 
. ( 

proeoeding~ I am 0: the op1n1on ~d find as a.tac~ that ~he 

service proposed. to be esteblished:. vtil~ ~u:rn1sh an adeCi~te end 

convenient method o~ transportation for baggage end freight be-

tween. the c1 ties o~ :B.o.korsfield and Ts.f~ and. th~t the a1':9.11c8.-
t'1on should be granted:.. 

I recOOQond the ~ollow1ng form of order: 

03:DZ? • ......... ~ ---
A'public hearing having been held in the above entitloa 

proce~1ng, th~ petition having been submitted and being now 

re~dy for dec1ei~ •• 

~AE RAILROA.D CO!Cv:ISS!O.N :s;;:ru;;BY DECLA?..ES that public 

convenience and. necess1 ty re:qu1ro end w11~ require the operation 

by !?~ ~~OY of ~ auto truck serVice between Bakersfield 3n~ 

~~t, Co~t:; of Xern, provided. tha.t this declaration shall not 

become e!'!'ective until tho ?.e.11ros.d. COmmission hae mad.e eo eupp,le-

montal order herein reciting that ~etitioner has filed herein 

eertified ~opie6 of permits grante& b1 the City ot Bakersfield. 

the City of Taft and the County of Xern, in accordance With the 
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provisions of Section. 3, Cbapter 213, Laws o,'! 19"17. 

The foro going opinion e.nd order 'are heroby al':proV'~d. 

end ordered filed as the opinion and order of th~ Railroad 

Com:nss1on of the Stat" 0,:: Cali :f'omia. 

Dated at San Frs:c1sco, California, th1S~~Y of 

;..ugo.st, 1917. 

.. , ,. 

. -

Commissioners. 
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